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The Congressional Primary election
will be held today and it is with tin

poople of Accomac to say by their

votes, whether they prefer a citizen,
who is a native of this county and in

every way identified witta their in¬

terests, or another "not a native nnd

to the manner born" to represent
them in Congress. Tho choice, as is

known to our readers, is to be made

by us botweon Mr. Jones, our present
representative, and Mr. Mears the as¬

pirant, not for the place of Mr. Jones
as some of his friends presume to tell

us, but for a seat in Congress open as

their inalienable right to every citizen
in the First district.
In presenting their names,it is grati¬

fying to state, that their canvass for

votes has been condueted^po.lrTr nigh
plane, that b^tru're" clean men and

"worthy of the high office to which
they aspire, but as we cannot vote for

both of them the query is pertinent
which is most entitled to our support?
Can there be but one answer? Mr.

Jones and his friends tell us that he

will have the loyal support of Rich¬

mond, his home county, and other
counties in that section.will Accomae
and Northampton be less loyal to their

son? The question, at least, can bc

only answered in one way, if the high
character of Mr. Mears, disputed by
no one, and the fidelity and ability
with which be bas met every duty in

bin public career is taken into consid¬
eration. Showing as his past record

does, that he has been faithful tc

every trust committed to him, anti

efficient as he hasbeen in every sphen
to which he has been called, Um
charge even of Mr. Jones and bil
friends that he is"without experience'
counts for nothing against him. Th<

fact that he has never yet "beei

weighed in the balance and fount

wanting" shows that there is some

thing in him which entitles him to ou

support.and it is our duty and shook
be our pleasure to help him along b;
our votes to a broader field of useful
ness.

It cannot be true that Mr. Jones

whatever ability ho may possess, i

the only one capable of representin
us in Congress and rotation in offic
is too good Democratic doctrine to b

ignored by us longer. In that view
the advices are, that many in othe
sections of the district concur and Mi

Mears with their support backed a

he should be by the voters of Acct

mac, it is believed, will win in thi

contest. Let us give him that sui

port, or cease to complain as we hav

done in the past, that the Easter

Shore does not get the recognition
deserves.

The committee appointed at th

last meeting of the Board of Supo
vi9ors,to formulate a plan for the be

ter working of the roads in Lee Di

trict, met on Wednesday and discha

ged the duty assigned to them an

while their plan has not been given 1

the public anough is known for us t

predict that if it is adopted that a

improvement in roads in Lee Distrii

may be expected. The committt
will recommend, it is reported, tl
continued use of the road machir
but under more intelligent directioi
better drainage and the building
permanent roads out of shell or otb

material as fast as our finances w:

permit. Their plan with these as tl
essential features can not but bo

step in the right direction.
Such a plan was to be expected

the intelligent members of that cor

mittee, and we suggest to the Boa
that the committee be not discharg.
until they have the opportunity
remedy any defects which may occ

to them in the plans submitted 1

them.

Hon. Wm. J. Bryan is daily beii
endorsed by the Democrats of t

country and will, it is generally t

lievod, lead the Democratic forces
the next Presidential contest. Sen
tor Jno. W. Daniel concurs in th

opinion and looks upon him as a wi
ner two years hence. In a late inti

view ho says, if Bryan lights the bi

ties ho finds before him ho will n

only be nominated but will certain
be tdocted president of the Unit
StateB.

At a meeting of the Society for t
Preservation ol Virginia Antiquith
hell Tuesday in Richmond, the pre
dei t stated that monuments to t

ind.an princess, Pocahontus, and
John Smith would be erected
Jamestown before next May and
time for the Jamestown Expositk
The same communication stated tl
the old church at Jamestown,theft
Protestant church established in t
new world, will be sorrounded by
iron fence, with a stone foundatk
a gift of a patriotic friend of the so

©ty.

Colonel Henry A. Dupont, of Vi
mington, Monday defeated J. Edwi
Addicks in the contest for tbe vaei

seat from Delaware in the Unil
States Senate, Mr. Dupont was

lected to fill the vacancy by a cauc

of the Republioan members of t

Legislature.

The committee appointed by the
cent session of the Legislature to
dit the books and accounts of l

fiscal officers at the seat of gove
ment,met in Richmond on Wednesc
and organized for their work, wh
will begin at once.

Hon. William Pinkney Whyte,
Maryland, Monday took his seat

the Senate as the successor of the 1

Senator Arthur P. Gorman.
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Politlcal.

As a friend of Mears we protest that
Mr. .1 ones did not treat him right in
writing to Hampton to influence the
liquor voto against Mears, calling at¬
tention to the fact that Mears was at¬
torney at home for the Anti-Saloon
League. Mr. Mears has not hidden
bis light under a bushel nor evaded
the liquor issue when confrontinghim.
It behooves Mr. Junes to set his oppo¬
nent right, herein the Northern Neck,
and also tell the people where ho
himself stands on this question. There
is plenty of time in which to do this,
lt we misunderstand, or have at anv

time maligned him wrongly, we will
make correction by a statement from
Mr. Jones as to his attitude on the
liquor question, and local option in

particular..Virginia Citizen,

There is no escape from the con¬

clusion that if the argument of the
Anti-Mcars newspapers of the West¬
ern Shore is sound, then Mr. Jones
must never be dislodged from office
until he either dies or declines renomi¬
nation. In the orderly routine of
mortal affairs bo willmot of course live
always but it is thoughtby some eqal-
ly improbable that will over willingly
surrender his job and so the question
persistently presents itself, are the
people of tho First District of Virgin¬
ia so impoverished in spirit as either
directly or in effect to confer upon
any man in all the world such a thing
as life tenure in office? Are our breth
ron of the Jones' persuasion consist
ent? Have we analyzed their doc
trine properly? Will they proclaim it
as genuine democracy? Do they dare
confess it as to their credit? We havo
nowhere seen the hope held out to
Mears or any other of the many bril¬
liant and deserving democrats, young
or old, of the district, that they D£cm1
Its,.ive to tins Congressional honor so

long as its present incumbent can be
induced to hold it; if the future har¬
bors such a possibility the apostles of
life tenure have stood between us and
that consummation and stretched
their aprons all but to the ripping
point to conceal thc same.
What then? Are the people who

dissent from this heretical innovation
to stand like so many serfs and to be
dictated to from on high where the
supreme life tenant in assumed se¬

curity resides?
Perish the tenet and let those who

love the time honored principle of ro¬

tation in office and who refuse to sub¬
scribe to the theory that any man is
big enough or otherwise qualified to

occupy office forever, to the exclusion
of other equally able and deserving
men, come out on primary day and
vote for Mears..Northampton Times.

Friends ol Congressman Jones felt
sure of Mathews and Gloucester. But
they are slipping from bis grasp, and
are today about conceded to Mears.
In fact Mr. Mears' nomination seems

past thc doubtful stage. Virginia Cit¬
izen.

Hon. Otho F. Mears, candidate for
the nomination for congress from
the First Congrssional district, ad¬
dressed the voters in the town hall at
this place on Thursday evening last.
Mr. Mears launched out into his argu¬
ment in a graceful and dignified man¬

ner, stating his position in thecontest
and speaking in complimentary tones

>l his opponent, Mr. Jones. No word
was uttered during his entire speech
calculated to mar the dignity of the
contest. His speech was well received
and Mr. Mears mado many strong
friends among our people..Colonial
Beach Progress.
Who talked of experience when Wil¬

lie Jones was first nominated?
"Tote" fair. Was not the cry then

youthful ability? If your doctrine is
the true Virginia principle, why have
we expressly excluded its application
to our highest office.Governor? Why
lately to our Treasurers and Commis¬
sioners of the Revenue? Now, we ap¬
peal from your correspondent to Mr.
Jones himself. The ablest speech ,tbe
most stirring appeal it has been our

pleasure ever to listen to was the plea
for the nomination of Dr. LeCato for
2nd and Major Anderson for 3d place
on the ticket with Montague, and his
plea was based, admitting their qualfl-
cations, solely on the neglect their lo¬
calities had received at the hands of
the party for 10 years. Cor. Free
Lance.
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Democratic Primary Election.

At a meeting of the Democratic
Committee for Accomack County,
held at the Court House of said Coun¬
ty,on Wednesday June 6th, 1906, the
following judges were appointed to
conduct the primary election on June
16th, 1906, to nominate a Democratic
candidate for Congress from the
First Congressional District of Virgin¬
ia:
Chincoteague.Jas. T. Tracy, T. B.

Birch, E. V. Twyford.
Greenbackville.W. W. Bryan,L. F.

J. Wilson, W. J. M. Sharploy.
New Church.J. E. Johnson, Wm.

T. Gladding, S. B. Slocomb.
Temperanceville.G. G. Guilette,

A. Clinton Matthews, Jas. A. Barnes.
Hall's Store.Henry Anderton,

Corbin F. Corbin, Benj. G. Johnson.
Saxis.W. C. Lewis, John R.

Drewer, Geo. W, Glenn.
Bloxom.J. W. Barnes, A. W. Short,

Jno. 0. Byrd.
Mappsville.J. T. Chandler, Jas.

H. Smith, Sam'l J. Bayfield,
Newstown.Lorenzo B. West, Jas.

E. Parks, Geo, W. Core.
Parksley.Roy D. White, Rob't L.

Parks, Thos. I. Kent.
Accomac.Wesley J. Watkinson,

Rufus W. Harding,"John H. Wise.
Onancock.Geo. Smith Walter,

Geo. W. Kilmon, Wm. J. Doughty.
Cashville.Chas. T. Evans, J. H.

Twyford, S. J. Drummond.
Tangier.James H. Coston, Edw. L.

Crockett (of T.), Joseph J. Daly.
Wachapreague.M. R, Bulman, Ira

P. Burton, Lee Janies.
Pungoteague.J. R. Lee Drummond,

Jno. L. Warren, Wm. F. Waters.
Belle Haven-8. B. Ward, Isma W.

Mears, (leo. W. Abdell.
Hawks Nest.James W. Downing,

Geo. W. Elmore, H. E. Wescott.
Said election will be held between

sunrise and sunset of said day. AU
white Democrtts, who are, or who
will be, legally qualified to vote at
the general election, (Nov. 6). shall
be entitled to vote at said primary.
All persons participating in said pri¬
mary shall thereby be considered as

binding themselves to vote for the
nominee in the ensuing general elec¬
tion.

G. Walter Mapp,
Chairman.

If you are looking for exclusive pat¬
terns and values in embroideries and
laces, we claim to be in the lead, and
we ask you to come and see if we are
correct in this.

R. L. Shield & Co.

Found a Cure for Dyspepsia.

Mrs. S. Lindsay, of Fort William,
Ontario, Canada, who has suffered
quite a number of years from dyspep¬
sia and great pains in the stomach,
was advised by her druggist to take
Chamberlain's Stomach and livei
Tablets. She did so and says, "I find
that they have done me a great deal
of good. I have never had any suf¬
fering since I began using them." Il
troubled with dyspepsia or indigestion
why not tako these Tablets, get wei]

of and stay well? For sale by
in *

ate B. S. Ashby & Co.,
r Accomac, All County Agencies.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

Notice of Dissolution.Tho firm

Finney, Bogga & Co., Cashville,
e dissolved by mutual coi:sentJune

h., L.T. and H. W. Boggs retiring
a is succeeded by W. 8. and John
Finney, under the name and style
W. S. Finney & Bro. The new firm
mmes all debts of the old firm and
ll collect all bills duo same. Tbe

w firm eolicitsthe continued patron-
e of the public. W. S. Finney,

L.T. Boggs,
H. W. Boggs.

For Rent.For 1907 or a term of

ars.the farm where George W Bull,
., at present resides, known as the

lagwell farm," situated and front-

; directly on Metomkin Bay well

apted to the growth of sweet and
sh potatoes. Have also for rent a

ie oyster shore. Apply to
C. L. Byrd,

Metompkin, Va.

For Rent. Store house and
unary at Newstown, Accomac

nitty, Va. We will also sell our en-

.e Btock of goods on reasonable
rms. Apply to

C. L. Byrd ct Son.

Notice.I have a small bay horse,
good shape, sound and gentle, five
»ars old, which 1 would like to ex-

lange for a good road and farm
>rso. Wm. E. Mapp,

Onley, Va.

For Rent.For year 1907 a good
,'o horse truck farm, near Oak Hall.
pply to

J. A. Barnes,
Temperanceville, V?1

For Rent.Year 1907 two or throe
orse farms, near Bobtown, one mile
om bogga wharf and two miles from
. R. station,with two story dwelling
nd all necessary outbuildings in good
mair, abundant resources, over two

urds of cleared land suitable for

mud potatoes and other early trucks.
S. W. Ames,

Pungoteague, Va.

Wanted.Watchman's place in a

dil, lumberyard, or t<j guard OVOr

ystcr ground if suited. Willing todo
ight work if required.

P. O. Box 3,
Exmoro, Va.

The laxative effect of Chamber¬
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets is so

.greeable and so natural that you do
lot realize it is the effect of a modi-
sine. For sale by.

B. S. Ashby &('<>.,
Accomac, All County Agencies.

Wanted.An experienced farmer
o carry on farm, wno will furnish all
abor for share or wages for tho year
1907.

O. W. Hunton,
Atlantic, Va.

For Sale.Good thoroughbred Al
lerney Cow, fresh to pail.

Ben T. Gunter.

For Rent.For year 1907 one borsi
farm near Cashville. Buildings new

s. F. Rogers,.
Finney, Va.

Wanted.To exchange mules fo

good, durable horses.
A. H. G. Mears,

Wachapreigue.

Notice.I will not be responsible
for any debts except those that
create myself. Nathan Davis.

For Rent.For year 1907, 2 farm
one mile from LeCato station, one o

them with all buildings new.

Apply to
Jno. B. Parsons.
Accomac, Va.,

Or Miss O. F. Selby,Eastville, Va.

When the baby talks, it is time t

give Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tes
It's the greatest baby medicine
known to loving mothers. It make
them eat, sleep and grow. 88 cen!
Tea or Tablets.
Wm. P. Bell & Co., Accomac, Hall
Pharmacy, Parksley.

Notice.Sealed bids will be recoil
ed for the construction of Onley Hip;
School building to be completed b
September 1st 1906, at the home <

W. F. White, trustee, Onley, Va., bi
fore and up to 12 o'clock Mondai
June 18ch, where plans and specific*
tions can be seen and explained. TI
trustees reserve the right to rejei
any and all bids.
H. R. Bogga, E. T. Koenig,

Chairman, Clerk.
W. F. White.

Trustees of Lee District School Boar

Notice.Farm for sale or rent f.
1907. Good terms to right part
Located directly south of Mr. Dav
1). Abbott's, known as tho John 1
Fisher farm. For further partieula
apply to

T. G. Fisher,
Salisbury, Md.

Notice..The 15th annual fair of tl
Onawa Social Union, near Painter
Station, Accomack county, Va., w

commence August 28th, and contini
four days.

Southey T. Collins, President,
Eastville, V

Alexander Booker, Secretary,
Belle Haven, V

For Rent.For year 1907, my tw
horse farm at Leemont. It has abu
dant resources, fresh and salt pastur
enough improved land for 150,0
potato sprouts and all in a good sta
of cultivation. It is convenient
churches and schools. For further i
formation apply to

E. D. Hinman,
Leemont, Va.

Don'tjbe fooled and made to belie
that rheumatism can be cured wi
local appliances. Hollister's Rocl
Mountain Tea is theonly positive cu
for rheumatism. 35 cents, Tea c

Tablets.
Wm. P. Bell & Co., Accomac, Hal
Pharmacy, Parksley.

For Sale.House and lot where
now live between Bobtown and Ki
ler, Va. House nearly new. Go.
apple orchard on premises. Al
offer my mother's place for sale.

Samuel Parker,
Keller, Va.

Found .19 stocks on my beac
Owner can have same, by provii
property and paying charges.

Capt. P. R. Dise,
Tangier Island, Va.

Notice.The Central Agricultui
Fair Association, colored, will bc
their Eight Annual Fair at thi
grounds, Tasley, Va., August 21,
23, and 24th, 1906.
S. T. Burton, Jas. D. lizzie,

Pres. Hec
Onancock, Va.

What's the good of keeping from h
Any good things you may see,

That will lift his load of labor
Like Rocky Mountain Tea.

Wm. P. Bell& Co., Accomac, Ha]
Pharmacy, Parksley.

Valuable Truck Farm IN
FOR SALE.

Tho undersigned offers at private
lalo a very Valuable Truck Farm
StuntedSj miles from Pocomoke City,
del.; has 90 acres, about 50 acres

inder cultivation, balance well set in
line timber from which an abundance
)f woods mould can be taken. The
and is high, light soil with good clay
DOttom. Munt 86 acres <>t this farm
,s worked up lor sweet potatoes, whi. I,

Stop it ba\i successfully grown for
loveral years, ls improved with a

new H-ro'om dwelling, all outbuilding*
in good condition, convenient te
Shuroh and school. The timber mi

this farm is valued at |S,000.
Price, $4500- Call on or address

P. II. DRYDEN AGO.,
Pooosnoke city, Md.

Business Opportunity*
For YOUNG MAN, who can invert

between |5(J0. and |-,<HJ0, in a lucrative
business which will shortly open up in
thia section of the Stat*. Farly must
be able tn devote bis entire time to the
bushmen and furnish guaranty bond
References given and required. Ad¬
dress.

P. 0., Box 240,
Lynchburg, Va.

Farms Wanted.
Havshnndradaol Innulrta* for Parmaos rater

..¦nh uv««.'r (ronnda. I(yon hara anea property,
ooaumtoicatc .»..'.. m< at om. ¦.

J. M. FRKKK,
2.r» Broad St Nen York

The Delineator
Three Months for 25c.
As Local Agents we will accept

subscriptions to the DELINEATOR
fur the three months ol

JULY, AUGUST AND SEPTEMBER
FOR 25 CENTS.

This oller is good only for these
three months and must begin with
tho July number. Subscriptions
should be sent to us AT ONCE. In
remitting send TWO CENT BTAMP8.
W. B. WILSON & SON,

Department Store, cane charles, V;..

RAMBLER
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Wc are Qeneral Acentafor theRambler Bfcjrcli
for Arcoin.ic un.I Northampton I ouiiliis nu.

keep then on hand at oar store, alao » hill lin.
ofsiui.iricaandaeooodhand Bicyclea which a?<
offer Terr cheap. Dome and get fonrcholca on
of thc second hand lot.

Yours for business,
L. C. GORDY ft CO.,

Parksley, Va.

College of William ami Maij,
WILLIAMSBURG, Va.

Two hundred and thirteenth sessioi
begins September 20th., 1906. Twi
Courses: (1) Collegiate OoUTM lead
ing to tbe degrees ol B. A. and M. A
(-'. Normal Course: Tuition free ami
board at reduced rates. Buildings
renovated and newly equipped, light
ed with electricity and supplied with
nure artesian water. Send for Cata¬
logue.

LYON (i. TYLER,
President, M.A., LL. D.

Thomas H. Rew,
Contractor and Builder,

BLOXOM, VA.

Solicits the patronage of the public
ami is prepared to do all kinds of work
in bis line on liberal terms and satis¬
faction guaranteed.
Works by day ur contracl

furnishing all materials when
desired.
Plans and specifications furnished

on application.
All work done promptly.

W. FISHER MEARS,
AUK.NT KOR

WHITE BRONZE

« Monuments, Grave Covers
Which won hoth Silver anil Hold Molal

at Worlds Pair, st, LonJa.)

MARBLE and GRANITE
AISO DEALKB IN"

Cemetery & Ornamental Iron Fencing.
LOCI'STVILLE, VA.

Hotel Waddy.
E. D. WADDY, Proprietor,

ONLEY, VA.
Will be open March 1st, 1906, for

tbe accommodation of transient and
permanent boarders
This house will be newly furnished

and my motto is *o please the public
both in hotel and livery services.
Thanking the public for past patron¬

age and soliciting a continuance ol
same, I am,

Very truly,
E.I). WADDY.

otice to Farmers
have remodeled and greatly un¬

veil my barrel and it isa much bet-
barrel than the barrel I mado last
ir.
'he little defects ot last year have
been overcome and there cannot
anything bul good results from the

ol the barrel this year 1 will
arantee that the tun and rain will
ahect it. Von can leave ii in voiir

(1 for months and it will remain i

>«i condition aa when put then
am in position to lill your Olden
s \ (MU* DUI I mull ask That yon c,i\
your orders as far in advance as

-.sible as you ke.ow it li Lmpoaaibl
serve all at one time. To thos.'
io dealt with me last year l thank
u lor your patronage and ask you
. a continuance of same and those
io have not used my barrel I ask
u to give them I trial

JOHN W.TAYLOR,
tallwood, Va.

pril 18, 1906.
H. Ill LL.Proa.4ent W. \v. BOHBKT80N,

ORTSJIIIl'TII RETAIL
ough and Dressed Lutnb

lairing Mill, Builders' Supplie
Turned

Corner High and

!0B.l^«0\S,lfi, - -

JOHN T. TY

Wi WANT Y
ANO HAVE THE GOODS AN

In addition to our lull linc
JHOES, STRAW and FELT 1
DISHING GOODS, &c., we cai

he ladies, in part as follows:
.Mohairs, Peraian Lawns, Panama Cl<

¦Uta, Ginghams, Fine Linens, Piques,
tedi Pi ints, ftc.

Our linc is Up-to-date and we eau -ni

noiiev before making your purchaser

A. W. MEA
KELLE

Lome and See

!0UR CUT PRICES
Granulated Sugar, perlb. Ik
Tobacco, per lb.

l"i

Washing Soda, per lb. i<

Pepper, per lb. 20<
Babbitt's Lye, per box. 81
Yeast Powder, per box. 4<
Bateman Drops. b

Snow Boy Powder. 4i
Good ready-mix paint, per gal.. $1 0
Good Molasses, per gal. 26V
Calico, per yard. 5i
.Manilla Rope, per pound. 12i

Wansocket (lyster Shovels. -io.

Hake Fish, per lb. 2i
Win-bound Oyster Buckets. 30'
Alabaster Starch, per package... 4<

Good Flour, per barrel.$4 6

Best Flour on Larth per barrel. .$5 0
Truck Barrels. IS
< lat meal per package. S

3x12, 12 light windows each. 76
Sxl2, 12 light window* each. ... 00
Panel doors good painted.$1 2

Flooring all matched per 100 feet.fl 9

Over 100 acres of land tor sale in
lots to suit purchaser.

'Hardware, Shoes and Dry Gd
AT COST

To Make Room for Other Lines.

Lots of other goods at greatly re

Iduced pricea too numerous to ment lon

A. F. MEARS &0.
MEARS, VA.

NEW YORK. PHILA. & NORFOLK R.R
Train Schedule in Med March IS, HOS.

south-It.mu.I Train*.

Leave
ark ¦

Philadelphia..
WllminfftoB
Baltimore

13
p. ni.
900
ll IT
ri 00
750

].eave a. m.

11. In...r ....... ISO
BaUabary
C' pe harks .

i IB
Old Point Oomforl J W
N'.irfo;k (arr,

a. m

IS
a. m.
ii oo
.{Kl
I ll

p. 111.
I ¦
700

H28
SSS

a. m.
ll in
ll 'I

North-Bonn.I Trains.

Leave
Norfolk.
Old PointComfort
i'ai*« naries

7 IS
k io
in 56

1.1*sn
p. m.

I IS
j n

1288
IS BS

Arrive
WilmingtonPhiladelphia.
Baltimore
N-. av Yo

p. m.

S33
7 10

p. m. a. m.

4 10
B 10
607

SOB
I .'7

p. m.
6 12
soo
- 10
1038
p. m.

HU
HI

I'. ll
I!
1
41

!.. I
ll
12
1
2

P. I

W ir addition to the above trains thc Ca
mar dal
v 7.45u. n

ai: tvtng Capa( narkal 10J0 a. m.

Delmar Accommodation leaves (ai* Charl

6,iv> p. m.. Salisbury SJB p m.. arriving Data
10.00 r. m.

U H. .OOKE, J- <i. RODGERS
Traffic Manager. Baperintende

Crowd!
ORDERS n

Sale Gontin
Ieternise 1

GLICK
ON

,Vle« Pren, H. L. WATCT,aWy. * Treas, j1

UMBER CORPORATION.
er, Shingles, Laths, &c.

E
('
S

.11

is, Mouldings, Brackets and
Work.

Chesnut Streets.

NAN MANAGER.

'OURTOADE
D PRICES TO SUIT YOU.

of DRY GOODS, NOTIONS. ,

IATS, CAPS, GENT'S FUR-
rry a line to meet the wants of

iths, Batiste,Voil, Organdies, Dimities,
Ribbons, Lacee, Embroideries, Wor-

t you at right prices. Bee us und save

RS & SON,
IR, VA.

The^Centre
bf Attraction

¦JOLLY 'MADISON Spring'
Style Creation. are no* the '

centre of attraction And *ell

they may be, unoe thc various

effects are good lt isn't that

they are freakish, but rather
that tVy display artistic modeling, *ith

grace in every line.
The richness ind refinement of diatom,

imakej find their counterpart in DOLLY
MADISON SHOES.* Yet hand,n-hand
,with aesthetic excellence is an ability to en-*
dureM that is surprising, lt will pay to

get better acquainted *uh DOLLY MADI-'
SON SHOES.
^"^REPRESENTATIVE*STORE*

S3.002and_S3.50v

VALUABLE

Truck and Stock Farm
For Sale.

The undersigned offers at private
sale ii valuable truck and stink farm,
situated six and one-half miles from
Pocomoke City, four and one-half
miles from Beaver Dam station, live
miles from New Church station; has
.jno acree, about ir>o under cultivation,
149 in timber; has some very valuable
pine timber and thickets never raked.
The land is light soil with red clay

bottom'and has three settlements on
it.One new house just finished with
eight rooms, front and back porch,
large horse barn,six stables, two-story
grain barn, two corn cribs, cart house,
etc. No. -J settlement has r> rooms

two of which are new, corn cribs,
stables, etc. No. :i settlement has
three rooms, - stables, com cribs,
etc. Price $'20 per acre.
School house and church opposite

the farm, water mill and general store
in one mile of farm. Five small and
medium size truck farms for rent 1907.
Call on or address

F. M. WILSON & CO.,
Pocomoke City. Md.

The Difference in Hourlies some¬
what in the wheat and a great
deal in the milling.
The difference in priceliessome-

what in the quality, and a great
deal in the selling.
Our Hour is better than com¬

mon Hour.because it's milled from
uncommonly fine wheat, by an

uncommonlv perfect process.

It is cheaper because wo sell it
direct to the consumer?! whole¬
sale rates.
Tho jobber and retailor have n

place in our system. We giv
you their profits.
A single.barrel, or as much as

you want, at wholesale rates.

Write us for prices.

Eagle Mills,
POCOMOKE CITY, MD.

s Pouring In

lies With Great Furor.
-4xcitement aboint
& CO'S., STORE,
rANCOCK,VA

Ne Handle Large Lines.
Consisting of many varieties and any number of specialties including

fry Goods, Notions, Hosiery. Min's and Boy's Panto, Overalls,
ftps, &c. Underwear for both Sexes, all sizes and .ages.
tationery, &c.

Leading and popular lines of Shoes to fit and suit every one from the tod-

!ing youngster and tasty Mr. and Miss to tho Octogenarian.

Hammocks, Carpets, Mattings, Linoleum, Floor and Table
.il Cloth all patterns, Window Shades and Fixtuers.

Lamps in latest and best styles, Dinner and Tea sets, Bureau sets up-to-
ate, Queensware, Glassware, Agateware. Tinware, Wood and Willow-waro
1 all styles.
Guns and ammunition,latest patterns and makes. Hardware and Cutlery,
'oultry Wiro, Fruit cans, Hui)!., rs, atc Alway-nih line Staple and Fancy
Iroceries, Canned goods, Fruits, Confectionery, Baked goods, &c.

Heinz Pure Malt and apple Vinegar.
bait and Fresh Meats, Fish, &c.

Choice, Fresh Vegetables', always in stock.

Pratts and international Stock Food and Remedies, Harkers and Ramonda
terned ies and other leading lines. Patent Medicines,Paints snd Wall Colorings.

Plows, Castings, Traces, Back Hands. Collar Pads, Saddles,
lollara oct., Garden Tools.

Field and Garden seeds.

Full line best Feeds always in stock consisting of Hay, Corn*
Oats, Screenings, Chop, Middlings, Bran, etc.

In addition we have ihou.s-tnds of other articles.useful alike
to the Farnur and Town Resident that can be had for the asking.
We Invite your Inspection and will do our best to pleas*

Vt ry respectfully yours,

W. T. Winder, - Onancock, Va.

Look Here! Look Here!
New Store, New Goods.

Conic one, Come all, to the New Clothing Store at Bloxotn, next door to J,
J. Illoxom store.
We have just opened up a tirst-clsss Clothing ard Furnishing Store. Our

line consists of men's and boy's clothing made up in the latest styles aud of

finest goods and nicest shades. We also carry a large line of men's and boy's
shoes and Oxfords of all kinds, Ladies shoes and Mises shoos, children sim. s,
and Oxfords, Ladies aud gents and boys furnishing goodbJeweJry of all kinds,

clocks, etc etc. We also carry a large line of men's and boys beta and saps
of all kinds,Ladies and men's umbrellas, counterpanes, lace curtains, oil cur¬

tains, towels, etc., etc. We can not mention ell of our goods In the paper se
it wuuid take too much space to mention all of the many bergaiiis we hers
Don't Tail to come and if you are late you lose immy, better rome to day.
don't l|iy of for tomorrow. Don't forget the place where you can save from 2!>

to 115 ptr cent, on every dollar you boy than at any other store on the Kastern
Khore. Trusting that you will all come to see us before Banking your pur¬
chases elsewhere.

Very respectfully yours,

Bennie Brown,
BLOXOM VA.

B»t3»isTtMai!iaaa'av?3rra»Ejg»r«3aMCB

A Gift For Our Customers,
MMaBNEST^jeC8HBBaC^*'C^'*iM3^.^rtTk,* 1' K»\VWkVZC
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In ! ^age of Colgate** Dental Powder
Vi j G ve a Present ot a cake oi

Cashmere Bouquet Soap
FREE, (Guest Room Size) FREE

A WONDERFUL BARGAIN,
For sale by

DR 0. F. W. HALL, Druggist,
Parksley, Va.
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